
Friday 11 November 2022 - Week 8

FROM THE MAIN OFFICE

Copas Turkeys - Support a local business and our PTA
When you buy a turkey from Copas, based in Cookham and famous for their
‘Very Very Special Turkeys’, not only will you be supporting a local business,
but you can also help our PTA.

Copas will donate £5 each for the first 10 orders and £10 for each order
thereafter.  Given these turkeys are exceptionally tasty, we’d love you to
please support this by using the link below to add us on to your order.  Thank
you!
https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/

PTA Christmas Market
NEXT WEEK! Thursday 17 November 6.30-9pm at Claires Court Junior Boys.
Shop child free with stalls selling everything from beautiful scented candles to
artisan gin, bath bombs to jewellery!  There will also be stalls with gourmet
food, local honey and cookies which means presents for pretty much
everyone (including yourself perhaps!).  It’s free to enter, plenty of parking
outside and for sat nav it’s SL6 4QQ.

Principal’s Blog
For Mr Wilding’s latest blog, please click here https://bit.ly/3gqPnY1

https://www.copasturkeys.co.uk/pta-turkey-cashback/


GENERAL INFORMATION (ALL YEAR GROUPS)

Movember
If you have seen Mr Richards this week you'll notice a strange smudge on his
upper lip. He is not retraining as a slug balancer but raising money for the
Movember foundation. If you would like to learn more please follow the link
below. All donations are much appreciated for this worthy cause.
https://movember.com/m/14761041?mc=1

Oh Britannia! - Get your tickets now
You are warmly invited to the Claires Court Senior Schools' Drama and Music
Showcase Oh Britannia! taking place on Thursday 17 and Friday 18
November 7.30pm at Senior Boys (SL6 8TE).

Please join us from 7pm for a splendid night of music and laughter with songs
from the Beatles, Andrew Lloyd Webber, Queen and many more. We will
have you laughing, singing and tapping your feet! With food, wine and a bar
available (card reader too!), this is an evening to enjoy with friends.

Tables seat ten people and tickets are priced at £20. To reserve your tickets,
please complete the Ticket Booking Form, and to confirm your tickets please
pay for them in advance via the Payment Portal (NB. we are unable to take
payment on the night).

We look forward to seeing you there.

The Claires Court Senior PTA needs you
The Senior PTA representing Senior Boys, Senior Girls and Sixth Form are looking
for new recruits and would love you to join them at 7pm on Wednesday 30
November at the Senior Boys School (SL6 8TE). Please come along to find out
more about the invaluable work the PTA does raising funds for the school,
meet other parents and see what part you can play.

Flu Vaccinations - Consent or No Consent
The Berkshire Immunisation Team will be at Senior Girls administering Flu
vaccinations (nasal spray) for Years 7-9 on Thursday 24 November, further
details can be found in the e consent letter, information leaflet and 5 reasons
to vaccinate.

https://uk.movember.com/
https://movember.com/m/14761041?mc=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zmSkDuhQ7klEnCN3WMk8NQTQsGPy3jW8/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHCutC2NT13VyqYBTWHvEO1c7y2LcpoSwhK-v-jSDssU-yTw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://clairescourt.oasis-software.co.uk/users/login
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R_YSo-ql5AdC5RSK8N8InfbcRVitR_B6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQnNtyE00_s4Vkey_2f3OfWH9sx-rFkm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Ix9A8vb-lUEHRiqXh3jaS7rOXQ1CYmL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Ix9A8vb-lUEHRiqXh3jaS7rOXQ1CYmL/view?usp=sharing


Please complete this form selecting either 'consent' or 'no consent' using the
school code BK110153G by Midnight on Monday 21 November. You will be
asked for your daughter's NHS number.

PTA Nearly New Uniform Sale - Tuesday 15 November 8.15am to 9am The sale
will take place on the hall stage with the entrance via the stage door at the
lower end of the car park - please do not use the atrium or reception/school
office as it is busy with staff, pupils and deliveries arriving at that time of the
day.

Chromebooks
Please find our Chromebook Provision and Policy September 2022

Parking
Thank you so much for your continued efforts to park in a lawful and
respectful way outside of school. Please do not stop on the single, double or
zig zag yellow lines when picking up or dropping off. Thank you.

FORTHCOMING DIARY DATES - ALL YEAR GROUPS

YEAR 8 ONLY
Wednesday 16 November - Year 8 Parents Evening *Save the Date*
Your daughter has been given access to the appointment sheet enabling her
to make your timed appointments to see subject teachers. A reminder that
there is no supervision for pupils between 5pm-6pm.

YEAR 9 ONLY
Options Evening Slide Presentation
Please find last night's presentation from the Options Evening and the GCSE
Handbook.
*Reminder* Dolygaer Expedition - May 2023
Please find the letter here for details of this trip next year for the G9 Senior
Girls.

YEAR 11 ONLY - Reminder
G11 Mock Examinations Friday 25 November - Monday 5 December
(inclusive) Senior Girls Year 11 Timetable 2022 and the GCSE Rules and
Regulations booklet please retain this booklet for future reference.

https://www.berkshireimmunisations.co.uk/Forms/Flu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xYHAxmU_QufF3LvRH4MUpTmPRZoCNiKTx9ksF6V-_Xc/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11mJ7nQdwswjEnJEvxIZqMk_43XMnM_U_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R-gjsfyMDR5kqC6kD5Ip_22wo1J2kVmC/view?usp=share_link
https://www.clairescourt.com/_site/data/files/A4FAF2D5FF54D074ACCFBF6193E057CC.pdf
https://www.clairescourt.com/_site/data/files/A4FAF2D5FF54D074ACCFBF6193E057CC.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bo9AIs1HjPg2JEJKSRx0FZZcBRmrJ2Mv/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12IPf9KUmOko8eGf4EUpaVeUfWy5V3YnvPCWGOc4glzo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1JRwH4SgWkOwma8ByrQ0vuMOutgkGOe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1JRwH4SgWkOwma8ByrQ0vuMOutgkGOe/view?usp=sharing

